Various prosthetic eyes-integrated ocular implants.
Representing the U.S. Army—Valley Forge General Hospital
Plastic Artificial Eye (teaching) Programs
June 25, 1946

Models and displays are from the Veterans Administration, Boston Mass
Artificial Eye Clinic, 1965
Types of integrated implant spheres with eyes showing required fitting or attachment.

Ball or sphere

Stone-Jardon

Cutler

Allen
SENILE Cataract (Cortical)

NORMAL Fundus Reflex

Opacity of the Cornea (Oblique Illumination)

Acute Iritis

Fundus Reflex in A-metropia (Ophthalmoscope at a Distance) Hyper

Keratoconus (Keratoglobus)

Vernal Conjunctivitis (Bulbar Form)
SENILE CATARACT (NUCLEAR)

LAMELLAR CATARACT (OBLIQUE ILLUMINATION)

CONJUNCTIVAL INJECTION

STAPHYLOMA OF CORNEA

CORNEAL MACULA

PHLYCTENULAR KERACONJUNCTIVITIS

ARCUS SENILIS

ARGYROSIS

PATHOLOGICAL EYES

SYNECHIAE
Carving The Wax Scleral Form
STAGES LEADING TO DEVELOPMENT OF
BOSTON V.A. HOSPITAL
GEARHART-TOMB
MAGNETIC EYE IMPLANT